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BKRT 0. BATES- - I'uitry Is considered the expres--I scattered all the way from San

Bli.n r.f vonth and while manv men Francisco to Boston and New
r ... . .. , . . York, and from Portland, Oregon

When all the rubber men werej
through with doing tricks, one
said, "Now you can come with us '

'cause you've been nice and treat-- !

watered as second ciass matter May 17, 192U, at the post office at
RoseburK, Oregon, under Act of March 2, 1879. n - .7, "

. , , ... .11." ,,f,. . !' Nashville. Tennessee. About
tine hundred and fifty other poem.,

iiiiiny ) ears ui exn.frn"in:e hiiii uji-- f . ....kii .i en us real wen. were uoiun 10
lowing aa iimpiraiion of early lit! 1.. .1... i,n.i0 , ........... walk through rubber town, first

!T,,J,nn.a" ';'!!'""' rrU.',Hl',U).'; '"'"K"' "l Poems, which are now "1 one street and then right down;
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ally, three months, by mall.
ally, single month, hy mall il''Z .' ot attention. "Oh. thank you" said the

to
Tiny- -

l)r. liunk-t- , fn addition to writ- -If not uuparaJk-llc-

The Sportsmen's Club
Will bank-we- t might
And prob'ly the
Same fellers who
Eat dough-god- s

In the hills
Will squawk to
Jack Harding
Because the
Rolls are cold.

mites. "We're always glad see
new sights. We will not ask too
many things for fear we'll tire you

'ally, by carrier, per month. ling such a vast amount of poetry,touav, :(joes a Kreat deal of prose wrltlUK.It wuti jiut a year ago
'February -- i. Will, that t lie NewsROSEBURG, OREGON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1928. and i at the present time engaged out. 'Twill be real fun to trail

alone, for all of us are feelinglieview printed the first poem ever Lvr,i fth . . ,
.Iwritif.n hv In- Ij.hU All,. it I4. 1. I, MV" "VJ n"l'S strong." And then the little jour- -a new volume of sermons. It isTHE NEW, NECESSARY AUTOMOBILE off with merry Bhout.jfor publication The poem.

-- The j(Imibtf,(, if there Ia any other au aey started
OldW,M. i lieplace was inspired by thor ,In lhe country t0iUly of r One rubber man said, "There sEver'body auto go to the auto

a tree that is as Umber as can be.
Why, you can bend the branches
till ttiey reach down to the rgound.
It's made of rubber. That is why."

show t'night. No mention will be " "- - Ul UIU Hunk's ape, who is able to dupii- -

made concernin' payments and 'iiiCer " B.lI""fi at situ oflcaie the amount of literary work
ever'body auto have a heluva time. itni"lou lu un ;that ho turnfJ out dai

.South Main street. :,r f To the assistance of his accom- -

Father: "Well, son, did oppor-- 1 blnce his iirot iioem, mid during p1lHliecl wife Dr. Hunks gives 3
tunity knock on your door while nie intei veniiif,' year, lr. linku -- .. ,ipai of the for hu niiii.

i!Then Hcouty said, "1 gues I'll
try." And when he let the branches
go, they snapped .back with a!
bound. I

you were in the city?", ,has written over four huiidred itv to turn out so much work
bheik eon: "Naw, dad. tvery- - wiue vi uiem imiB biuuiw, .. Write for several hours everytime I answered a knock on my similar to the Lincoln poem pub-j,a- I)r fjanks says, in corn-do-

at tha hotel while In the city lished in the News-Itevie- a few mt;ntin(, upon hi(J nterarv activi-
st was Temntatlon '' ' iduys atio. This same poem wasii.iu h.. (., .,..,1

And then they met some rubber
bands with whom the Tinies all
Bhook hands. "My goodness me.

said Clowny,published siimillaneoudly In sev- - I)(tjishinK 'ou "'my work", the akfltul and blJl
a smile.th'n; course we are."mat Dira wno IB in ine .uumr i aa ouniai nvo fi he In of mv h' nruncti

Jail fer peddlin' dope to local young feature for Lincoln's birthday. One Aiken Hanks, who has lovincly
coys mattes nicKman iook iiko u jiif'TiesuiiB uuna iu uun- - ivnn me unstintedly of her time

one small band said. "I haven't
even got a head, but with my lit-
tle body I can stretch about a
mile"

iiiifl Hlcntion. Tn her hplnnir trrniit-gentleman. tn;-nw- nu uu. tui ui wm
poetry is that Di HfUlkS KIM il mul lhut, Wi.lvlm V ,nt,n

This made the Tinies laugh outli used to be that when a feller had nearly one hundred of his
Hiich valuable inspiration and
aid."

went out drivin' the boss would poems published in more than
feel his oats. Now it's the driver twenty magazines and newspapers,
who feels his corn. ' '

loud. The rubber bauds were very
proud, and off, they walked, and
lett the Tinies standing iu the
street Just then a rubber man
yelled, "Say, someone Is comingsA CHANGE

Katrina: "How do you like mar ms, MOTHER LOCI
ried life, Olga?"

down our way. A water bottle
was the next the Tinies had to
greet. j

They found the water bottle
Olga; "Oh, yoost fine. I tell you

it feels purty darned goot to go to

Ever new notwithstanding annual repetition, the auto-lnobi- le

show is before us again. The latest achievements in
automotive engineering, designing and construction chal-

lenge our admiration. Before the eyes of the visitor is a

product that coul not hava been made a decade ago for
ten times the price now asked, and the average price of the
1928 model, it has been figured out, is only $953. All praise
to the mechanical ingenuity, architectural skill and business
management that combined to create such a vehicular tri-

umph. Four-whe- brakes, engine for road

speed up to seventy miles an hour, low center of gravity, long
wheel base, shock absorbers and a score of other improve-
ments that make for the safety and comfort of the owner.
Over twenty million Americans now own automobiles, and he
who is prone to believe that the saturation point has dawn-

ed should ponder the fact that in 1927 manufacturers spent
three hundred million dollars to expand their producing and

selling facilities. Exporting of cars is Hearing the million
mark yearly, with the high priced class gaining in favor.
Last year, according lo figures of the department of com-

merce, exports of cars costing $1,200 to $2,000 increased
189 per cent in number and cars costing $2,000 up gained
63 per cent. The gain in exported cars below $1,200 in
price was much less. The domestic demand for automo-

biles is well described by an eastern newspaper thus: "A
single car, once the dream of every American, is no longer
enough. Already 2,700,000 famjlje find two cars necessary
to complete happiness, according to d survey made by the
National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, and this al-

though the 'two-ca- r market' has hardly been exploited. Even
the farmer must have his two cars one for pleasure and
one for hard, workaday use. The truth is that our mode
of living is profoundly influenced in over new ways by the
cheap, fast, durable and now indispensable automobile. What
was onceui luxury has becomea utility'i m . n n i ;

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

M, Oil TIEbed mit out your shoes on, by
ylmminy." you'll find u very friendly play-- hudde up to me. That's right." (Clowny gets a good soaking In

mate. I will gladly lend a hand, in And soon tho little TInymites were tho next story.)
helping you to sleep tonight. Now all in slumbeiiand. - Copyright, 192S, NEA Sevvice, Inc.LAF'E PERKINS SEZ

"NOW FER THE AUTO
SHOW!"

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
E Today j!

(.Continued from page 1.)

Mrs. E. Miteflert, mother of Mrs.
Fred Schwartz of this city and
known to many of tho older resi-
dents of Rosubui'K, passed away
last night at her homo in La- -

Presenting word received here by the tainilv. abroad by lhe Hod Cross. hat
Mrs. Maertert lived here about sugsestion Is foolish. 'l he Hed

Cross loean-- t know anything aboutIS years aKo, niaklnt; her home
m her dauKhter. She was born conducting Kuropeun trips eco-- .

in (l.rmanv. coming lo this conn- - nomleally and comtoriaui. ivu.iu
try when just a young woman. Her " vu' "."". uu

The Douglas Couuly Prune ussn
ciiltioll w:is iiK'i cuk(h1 lutit lliltht
hy moro' limn 200 nfiri'S us H'tvsulC

f .H vwy. successful .luuetiiiK .heht
lit OiikliLiul. Tim inceling, held In
the clly hull, was well utU'mlm!
and I'xciiiii for tho iucleniiiitt

many more growurs'

family was raised in Wlscousin lllat 10 "ie T'su cu0
, n"

elers. There s no boo reasonand Mrs. Mael'lert a number r

.years later, after her husband's a ?"e? io ot 1 etl C!?,ek"Vbo 801,1 ou'death, came west, living in this I"03 Bh?uUl,
lor time. She ut lhe. tl"-'ule-S-

clly some was about j

years old at tho time of death '

and had been iu ill health for a Claude Hopkins, who has wrlt-lons- e

period. Mrs. Maelfert was a 'e" anu "Placed" many billion
of the branch of llio Luth-;l- r in advertising, says the daily

chnvr.h in tho nnm sii. i.uvu newsnaiier is tho best advertising

TELL MORE, SELL MORE

1 There ia psychology about advertising and non-adv- er

besides her daughter in this citr. medium. It is, of course, because
repetition is reputation," and the.one other (laughter, Mrs. Hently

Plats,' at Lacrosse. The date for tho
luneral has not been set.

would have boi-- prc'Sflit. follow-
ing Ihu explanation of the syrf-- i

tern, practically all of tho unsfitn"
od growm'H present ut the ineetlnK
became niemhom of (ho iiH.socIa-- ,

tlon, lhe following orchards belli:;
put under the control of the as-
sociation: W. I!. Trulll, 20 acres;
(1. I. Trulll, 1.V acres: Charles 11..

A new and fine collnr-at-tache- d

Shirt.

These Shirts have a touch of
Spring about them that will
appeal to the

' '''' )

... Dressed . , ,
'Man' ' '

They have the Stn-Tri- Col-htr'-

the college model,' nre
correctly styled in

' ' '

Fancy
Madras,

. Broadcloth '

and
Russian

i Cords

in the prevailing patterns of
tlie season. Moderately pric-
ed at

S2 to S3.50

1(1 KAY FILES

newspaper alone makes daily repe-
tition possible. ,

"Kellogg chats with Sweden."
Our secretary of state, over wires
and through the ether talks ncross
the ocean Willi the Crown Prince
of Sweden in Stockholm, and
newspapers give it three lines. We

digest miracles easily.

IliiviHon, JO acres;- Krank .Sparks,'
15 acres; K. ). ilridges, 2fi seres:
Maurice Maupin, 10 acres; V A.

Davison, M acres; It. l' Moore. F
12 acres; s. D. Coff, :lo acres. In
addition to lliese larger orchards
there were several other growers
having four or five acre Iraels US STJTE TREAS.who slgiiPd up :(S more acres In
lhe association.

A meeting will he held tonight

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends Tor

(heir kindness and the many beau-
tiful floral offerings in tho sad be-

reavement of our loved one, Mary
Julia Robertson.

Harold It. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Strange

and rulatlvcs.

at 8 o'clock at Riddle and another
will take place Friday night at
Myrtle Creek.

(Associatci! itim Lniscil Wiro)
SAI.H.M, Ore.,, Feb. 23. Tilomas

il. Kay. who is serving his third
term as Oregon state treasurer.BOYS PUTTING IN

IRRIGATION SYSTEM
AT HIGH SCHOOL

CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to thank our many

friends mid tile Women's Relief
Corps and W. C. T. U. for the,ir
kindnesses, sympathy aud beautiful
floral pieces, in tho death of our
beloved mother, .Mrs. Lusina C.

tising that is; not generally jonsidercd( i ,'1,'he advertiser
trade or, at least, inspection. If the inspection .is fa-

vorable and his statements found to bo true, trade is almost
Sure to follow. The invites nothing, except-
ing indifference and n possible suspicion. His failure to tell
the public' about 'his goods, prices, etc., causes the public
either to forget him or to form the idea that his goods are
not worth advertising. It is necessary to keep your mer-

chandise, your services or whatsoever you are selling, alive
in the public mind. The fact that your product is excellent
is not sufficient to sell it. The excellent product always is
matched by something else just as good. If your d

competitor advertises and you do not, he is sure to
sell you. The public insists upon being told. The more it is
told, the moro it is sold.

' f
' '

0

Over here we don't care much whom the president
names as his secretary of war, so long as he is an honorable
num. We don't anxiously question whether he is a friend
or a foe of the republic. We don't ask whether ho will make
the army a lance to pierce th country or a buckle to shield
it. We just know he will be all right. IHit things have not
yet come to that happy issue in (lennany. Hence all the
Cermans are greatly excited over the fact that Lieutenant
General Wilhelm; Groener, a professional soldier, has been
made minister of defense, largely duo to the intervention
and pressure of President Hindenburg. Otto dressier, the
man Groener succeeds, was nominally a member of the Ger-

man Democratic party, but he lias been held by all 'Mentis
of the republic to have lent himself to ewry niovo calculated
to perpetuate the caste system in the Ileidiswelir a:;d to
make it amenable to monarchist plots. So they are hop-

ing great things of Greener, even ihomsli lie bo a soldier,
it was Groener who told thu T some plain truths.
It was he who helped had the Gevr.an army back to the
Fatherland after the armistice. It v. as he who opposed the
Kapp "putsch" whose object was to overturn the republic.
If Groener makes the Ileichswehr n truly republic army. Iu?

will deal a death blow to all the Ihm:cs u, the monarchist

QltlZB. BY NCK SEWVICC. WC. J

j "Just Iiko our j

will this afternoou file with Secre--

lary of State Kozer his candidacy
for t lie Republican nomination for;
a fourlh term in that ol'lice. ".My '

past record is my platform," will
appear on his sialement.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kay are lo leave;
next Monday for a visit of several '

weeks lu the Hawaiian Islands.
Under the stale constitution no

person is permitted to serve as
state treasurer or secretary oi

Williams. Fish leather as a substitute for Elizabeth TSlackwell, first wo-
man physician in the United
Stntes, received her M. 1. from
(leneva College in 1819.

With appreciation, we are tho leather from hides is being used
members of her family. ,ln the ljnllcd States nud Japan

My Mrs. Kstelle Magill. 'for army equipment and harness.

The member.- of the. class of
fa nil nierhanicH t the senior hb:h
tU'hool urn busily eilKUKel tothiv
diKliiK the ditcher ami laying our.
lhe plan lor lhe IniKalinn nysU'iu
lor lhe school yard. The school
board recently agreed to iurninh
lhe material for the watering sys-
tem (HhI the Dludents have agreed
to supply the labor. In the final

state more than eight out of n OUT OUR WAY By Williams'
ney and Clarahell Olson.

'l he debate will start at 2: Irt

o'clock la the main auditorium of
lhe high school. It will be open

period of 12 years. Alter Mr. Kay's
first two terms he retired from the

mum mi iuit will lie un ei'icii oy office and was succeeded by O. I
experienced plumber. T h o (O ine puiilic. lie juugesi me n. n,,fr I'm.ti It,.. ,(.,,'l ..r II, .if

It. emor I'leree appoinleii Jeffersonditohes are being dug today aud be
everything put iu readiness l'or:C. Ilelullne. Myers, a Deinoerat. Kav defeated

Myers in li24.laying lhe pipe slid attaching tin- - o
nobles. The work is under lhe di- - RUSSEL HUBBARD Ievi T. I'emilnjrTon. president of

VISITOR IN CITY

--

f -- OO OOMT KNOW . vME.L-L,VO- O OOVjtN
S'"T f now woo vjorrv V f Kmova mow

' I MOO VAjORrW'A M W.rK HOLES ME.VAnTH

V J NOT COMBED.

in un. ii. it. iietpia. ce.?
Tuesday lhe rari'Ul-Teui'he- r jihsiv
cialion is holding a basket social
lo raise funds tn purchase the
ni'eessaiy shruhs au plants lo
beautify the ard

Russell Hubbard, well known
Reedsport lumlicnnan, was a busi-

ness visitor lu lloseburg jeslerday.

Parilie. College at Newherj;. whose
ambition Is to nominate Herbert
Hoover lor president because
Hoover was once n student at Pa-
cific College, today filed as a can-
didate for io the

national convention tor
the stale at liuue.

Charles K. I.aiollett of Cornelius

Mr. Hubbard has just .relumed
iroui a trip lo Washington, 1). C.
where he spent considerable time
iu the interests ot the i'oi l ot I'mp- -

ROSEBURG AND
EUGENE TO MEET

tiled as u candidate for the Itepub-tiea-

nomination for representaIN DFRATF F RIDAY project. He slates that Heeds-- ,

ipu,t and the 1'ort of lu.puua is
. practically assured of full improve- -

in- - ii. M.ii.- ii.i un- - cii.iiiiinoie nn.iu. of the north anil soul II jetty
ship ot lhe southern U'lllanielio H!) a Vl.sut ( u,0 appearance ot
dlslricl Is lu lie bclil lomonow all- - senators Slelwer and .McN'ary.COMING LVklNTS IN KOSliBUKG ociween i lie team ol nose- - Hep. llawlev. and a numlier of
lung and Kuccne high schools, olliets belore the hoard of enci-- '
Ih.-i- are four I. saw In lhe ills- - ,,,. Januaiv Kill. The (livis-- ;

lilei, Kuxene, ItoselmrK. Drain j engiiht't' In 1'orliand was lu--

aud I'resvvell. but Hie hitler lo Btiucled lo oblnlu additional inlor-- ;
school wilhdlew finm the debate ,,, (i., - the I '01111111:1 i.riv

Cut out this list of dates of outstanding evcnls for
the yenr and keep it in your pocket lor handy reference.
Watch for changes aud additional announcements as they
may be arranged.

tive in the legislature for Wash
limtou county.

Mr. Kay's platform follows:
"If nominated and elected will

duriiiK my term of office apply to
tho affairs of tin- office the kuov. i

edse and efficiency gained In pub-
lic and privait- lire. M past

as state treasurer and as
ft member of The board of eojitroj.
together with my legislative

are the best cihei'ion of my
ntiiliticiiti'His. Iiusln-ss-lik- admin
Istratlnn. srrict economy and rare-fa- l

application of those principles
tiiat haw heretofore guided me
are the assurances of my futuro
accomplishments. It Is essential
that the offices of state tvHsmer
be adniinistert d on a
basis. 1 propose so to ndmi:. iMer
It."

coiiifst, leaving Kt8fliiim and
lo tnt'i'i In tlu (iiiitls.

Tiit .nirstim. for dfh.iit' ,. !

veil That tlu prinripUts m
thf Mr.;ii llmm-'i- t lai in r'Uff
hilt shiuhl he adopii'il by ontRit't's.
roiiftuutitiuallly ot tin bill lifii.t;
Kllllltt'd."

'I'hi- a.'lii mat) v trams art-
the Kimcnn a ft it mat i

cotnini: to Kosflmti; atul (he
IJtiHchtirtt ttfih illative icHki'is

to Kuhimhv Koschuij; will hi
at VIuKt'i.' hy J, V.

l.nnc athl Shiilfy Kuillt, Hlhl tilQ
Uuul 3iHiikrs uill lw Ji-a- Whu- -

Umpqua Post American Legion
Auto Show
Annual Banquet Douglas County
Game Protective Association
Benefit Social R. H. S. P. T. A

. Umpqua Highway Assn. Meeting
Northwest Advisory Board Meeting
Home Makers' Institute
Christian Church Dedication
Primary F.lection
I. O. O. F. Crand Lodge
Strawberry Carnival
State Convention of Business and

February 5

.Fcbruiuy 2 3

.February 28
March 6

March 8-- l

March 14-1-

April 15
Mav 18

...May 2

May

ji'it and lhe Portland ottiie spent
tun etk- iliis data. It is

eiy thai .Mr. liuhhard wili
go m Wahinmon auatti when lhe
tinal reinn-- is presented.

"1 wish to nay n few words In

praise of liepiesentattve lluwiey,"
taid Mr. Huhhai d yesierfi.iy,

-- tie
Ke tho fullest eoopeiaiinn la
this matter and v as certainly on
tin jcb nil the time. His new

as chairtn.in of ine
ways and means comtnltiee ilat-e-

him in a powerful jtosition nml I
am Pine that tt will redound lo tlm
berutit of the di.Htitet whuli

Hanley Meleft."

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

HARD TO CURE

daughter looks very
it's an affection

ill."!
theYt

DR.
heart."

ear me! Aneurism?
"No. lb-'- a sulialtern

armv.- "- .

NERBAS
OENTIST

Professional Women's Clubs.. ..June or June
State Convention of G. A. R.
and W. R. C June
State P. T. A. Convention October (no date set)
National Election November 6
State Horticultural Mcelin November (no date set)

Painless Extraction
Gas When Desire
Pyorrhea Treated

I'hoiiu ' Maaualo Ultlg.

MUST BE MARRIED
TOMMY: What is the utea'est

w uit'r i'ower Known to man?
A'EC: Woman's ttars. Au-

To the republican votei s of
lvuglas ciunt : I hereby announce
my candidacy for reelection as
County Surve or. subject to ouv
wishes ui the prima rv, Mav i.

H.SUVEV L. EPPSTtlN.
UF QfiE.f ARC ? MADE - Wot RnDM'

L g S.FW.yr. t i2S wr ut wnnCC. nc


